A Draught of a Tract of Land Surveyed by Virtue of a Warrant to Wm Gray dated the 18th November 1778 and said to be surveyed June 20th 1790. And was on the draught as above put onto my land for confirmation. I think and think last past and is found to contain all above one hundred and five acres and 1/6 of an acre of Land and Allotments situated adjoining Jephtha Morton's Claim and Lands of Andrew Edge and others in Buffalo Township North 4th County. Dated this first day of November 1804

To Samuel Cochran Edge: By Wm Montgomery D.S. Sur'd Gent of Pennsylvania

Note: the part west of the dotted line is claimed by Jephtha Morton and contains sixteen Acres which had the last night I could not take upon one to determine.

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February, 1833, I have hereunto set my Hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this Seveth day of May 1804.

James Latre Secretary of Internal Affairs.